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NATAL INDlAN CON G RES S. ", 
~--------------------------------------------

P.0.Box.2299, 
Phono: 20600. DURBAN.. 

9th Dcccmbor,1946. 

~~_COM1mTTI:E.lilE}ffi~~ • 

Doar Sir /MadQ.J.::l, 

We onoto horewith contonts of a lotter rocoived from. 
the Passivo Resistunco Council for your attention: 

. " ••••••My Council has furthor asked no toroquost you to bring 
to tho notice of Congross uGL1borship and particularly beforo 
members of your working C01'1.111i ttoo and Exocutivo, certain 
aspects 'of our workwfior'e 2.ssisto"nce nnd co-oporation will DO . 
very .D.nch approciatod. Wo hopo you will giv~ this nattor y-our 
~lodiate attontion and widost publicity. 

?tyou are no doubt awaro that regular and aLmost nightly 
meetings nre held nt 'Rosistnnco Hall' either to welcomo 
roturned or 1'1ow resisters o.~ld/or to bid farewell to a bGtch 
of resistors. Tho attondance nt those meetings could be 
Llllprovod and it would bo ' heartening to see the faces of illalW 
menbers of your Executive O"ud Working Committee particulo..rly. 
A little more interest in this diroction would assist in 
keeping up the spirit and' tenpo of ow." br:avo resistors and 
tho strugglo respectivoly. l~ 

nwo would also liko nore co-opero..tion fron you in regard to 
transport and conveyanco of rosister~ nightly from 'Resistance 
Hall' to the Umbilo Gale streot camp, and wo hope that . 
members will willingly offer their cars ~to the Couilcil f or 
this and othor purposes, when callod upon to do so. 9? 

??L::.lstly, but IIlost :i..r.1po·rtnnt, is tho assistanco vro oxpect and 
which Dust bo forthc oming, in rogurd to the £30,000 NCl t ional 
Fund launched by the Joint Passive Resistance Council. WO 
want ~any more v oluntoors to assist us in collection drivos 
both in town and different po..rts of the province. Whatever . 
tine members CD.l} make availo.ble for this will bo approciated. 
Wo would liko to soo groups of Collectors going out daily, 
if not in the' -Borning, 0.. t least for a couple of hours in 
tho afternoon, raising funds for thQ rlovoment - a most urGont 
task. 

IVHoping to recoive your fullest co-oporntion, 

I." ~ 

• Yours faithfully, 
t: 

(Signod) J.N.Singh. 
for SECRETARY. 
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Yours fraternally,-_..,- \ • 
~~'" ) -" ~ .# ~.\ , ., ----.,• &i ___ _=~,::.. i :-~.=~.:= ~_ 

'\.." Fo~ A.I;Meer & Solf ; 
Jt.Hon.Socretarie&~ 
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